
andmake mfan redundant. where techdi-
ogy -domnates, creates 'dependence, andi
mnakes ~pop duit fIternis o e sitivty,
there is evèly indication that commeo ',has
been take. tcM qf aur harids, he %ays.

;Of partilar interest may be Improving..
on Nature,' deallng with genetics and the
advances, so-called, said Suzuki, scientists
are, makingý in creating or prolonging rife. He
termed, the experimentwith Baby Fae%'or-
rifying,' saying that the onlyoutcome for the
baby was a great deal of pain. Let nature deal
with Prohlems of this kind, he sali. White
ohe-hialf of ail healthy pregnancies are
aborted leach year in Canada, it is insanie to
use these'heroic measures' to pîrolong a hife.
that barely exists.

peoieet e aintecnoseioJ"5'ieme%,

Hë hoes, hrouh hs series, te do )usrthm
and te"shake people up enough te question
the things we take fortruth." The epiom:e
wiII have somnethîng to anter ev'eryone~, bè
sâtki, whether It be huniters, developers,'
farmers, sdentistg. But that is to the good if kt
heips te create change. on environmental,
issues. There is no prescription or solution,
says Suzuki, mainly a lotof rhetorical ques-
tions withi somne of bis own blases, on whicb

SforM Your oWnopinions.
Asedïf he practiced a lot of what he

preached, -say for instance, did he own a fur
coat, he rep»ed; only the domestic fur
wool.
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ry's an active jnonth le 1UUB!

ail 1 h rd Worid Film Festival fans to
s 15 eateries - a vcar-1round lnternational
ival Iright arr campus!

band into HUB Office, 9106 HIJB MiI
hruarv I bi for a .draw for a bal loon
ili,vered amvwhere in the oty'!
at day f th wakI did valcNîuwc's day

l on in tht war 1900 AD
oon -bouquets wil! be given away!

eourfor lrMJ's Bank Fair - coinlgso3"!
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